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Chemistry. - "'Plte eqnilibl'imn solict-liqzdd-,qas in binrt1'y sy.~tems 
wlziclt p1'esent mtJ:ed c1'ystals". (Thil'd. commnnication). By 
Prof. H. R. KHUY'I.' anel Dr. W: D. HET.DERl\lAN. (Oommuni('ateel 
by Prof. ERNST OOREN). 

(OommunicateCl in the meeting uf June 24, 1916). 

In two pl'evious ('ommnnicatlOl1S one of Ub 1) has discllssed the 
thl'ee-phase equilibrinm sohd-liquid-gas fol' a binalT system wh en 
a. complete mis('ibility is possible in all phases; in eonnexion thel'e
wItIl -Uw system p·dichlorobenzene - p dibl'omobenzene has then be 
inveotigated. These invebLigaliolls led to the resnlt that lhe th ree
phase liue in sueh a sj'stem bas nsually a different COllI'se from 
th at drawn previoLlsly 2). Tl1e general shape pl'oved to be sneh Lh at 
on that line a maximllm preSSlll'e OCCUI'S. In Fig. 1 has been drawn 
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~'ig. 1. 

a combined PI' auu 1~1) pl'ojection fol' the jnst mE'ntiorîed system 
whereas III Fig. 2 the spaeial figul'e is indicated on P, T, tV eOOl'di
nates fol' this type. 

It will be superflnous to desel'ibe this figm'e in detail. lts meaning 
is plain to any one familiar with 1he normal figllre from BAKHUIS 
ROOZEBOOM'S Hetel'ogene Gleichgewichte 3). 

It is distingllished fl'om the flgnre mentioned above 4) by the 
1'l..r11 ... !~t' I~ .wb ... ~t.-O 

1) fT. R. KRUYT, Proc. 1S,. á4è (HJ09) and 1-9, ~ (1910). 
q) H. W. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM:. Arcl1lVes Neerlandaise" [2] 5, 360 (19001. 
3) 2e Heft pg. 105 (Braunschwetg 1904). • 
I) loc cito previous pg note 2. The figul'e is [llso repl'oduced by H. R. KRUY1', 

Zeitschl'. f. physik. ahorn. 79, 657 (1912), Fig. i. 
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peculiat'ly inBected form of the t1u-ee-phase reg'ion. Tbis bas been 
rendel'ed easJly recognisable iu FIg. 2 by the addltional linE's th at 
connect the roexisting phases at each temperatnre. Fo!' fUl'ther 
elucidation the lines indicating VapOlll' compositions al'e shown by 
- - - li11es, Px sections are drawn at some tempel'atures and the 
Ta; melting line has been placed in the upper plane of the figure 
for the pressure applying- to that plane. -

2. The resllit of the previoLls investigation showing tllat this figure 
really I'epresents the normal tignre 1'01' a system with a contimlOus 
sel'Ïes of mIxed C'['Ybtal withont a minimum Ol' maximnm, makes us 
expect a pecnliar configllration fol' the system BI'omine-Iodine 1) 
whel'ein probably a compound 181' occurs; this compollnd mu&t, 
ho wever, be Cl'edlted with the propel'ty of being continuollsly 

.miscible 111 the solie! phase witll its pl'orlnl'ts of dis&oci,ation, the 

1) P. C. E. MEERu~r TERWOG1', DisseI'lation Amsterdam 1904, Z€lt'lchr. f. anorg. 
Chem.,47, 203 (1905). 
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El' and the 1. For the melting diagram has a form w hieh is twice 
that of a system as discussed in the preceding pal'agraph (see the 
lower half of Fig. 4) so that both the eombinations Er-lEl' and 
IBr-I are comparable therewith. We may th us expeet that this 
system is described by a spaeial figure whieh is a,doubling of our 
Fig. 2. 

Here, however, it must be bome in mmd that the doubling is not 
a perfect one beeause ,the mixture of 50 atom percent Br and 50 I 
does not melt sharp]y, but has a melting range of 1° ; in the melting 
diagram onIy narrowingtakes plaC'e at about the concentl'ation x = 0,50. 
'l'he same applies to the equilibrium L-G. Hence, as no disconti
nuiLy oeeurs at that coneentration the two semispacial figures wiII 
pitSS eontiJluously into each othel'. 

Each of the semidiagrams will have to exhibit, in regard to the 
three-phase tension GLS, a maximum; between those two maxima 
a minimum must, therefore, be expected. 

3 .. An experimental investigation as to fhe three-phase pl'essure 
GLS in the system Bl'-I, has been started by one of us some years 
ago; owing to particular circumstances it was postponed but has 
now been resumed in a somewhat diffet'ent mannel'. 1) 

rfhe pllrifieation of the materials used took place in the same 
manner as with MEE RUM TERWOGT. Pure Bromine from KAHLBAlJl\I 

was first shaken for a few hOl1l's with water and then a KBr solution 
anel ZnO were added. This· mixttll'e was distilled, the bromine layel' 
distilled again and collected over P~05' Aftel' remaining over night 
it was distilled off, it passed over entirely at 58°.3 (C'orrected) at 
751.6 m.m. preSSlll'e'i nevel,theless the fil'st and the last pOl'tions ot 
the distillate were not used. The thus made prepal'ation had a sharp 
rnelting point at - 7°.4. The purification of the Iodiue took place 
by subliming Iodium ?'esublimatum with addition of KI and then 
drying over H~S04' 

The modus ope7'ancli is rept'esented in Fig. 3. I~ flash: A' was 
C'ontalIled the mixtme of Er and J. Be is a tensimeter containing 
stl'ong i'lulphul'ic acid. The flll'thel' fLl'l'angement E to 1V1 se!'ves to 
cornpensate tbe vapolU' ten sion of the lutlogens as mnch as possible 

1) The investigation in 1912 taak place with JACKSON'S gla'ls manometer. There 
has only been made one preliminary measurement with the mixture of the com
position IBr at 40°.6, A three-phase pressure of 47.6 mmo of mr:rcury was found. 
Now a ples5urc of 48.2 mmo has been fouml in two independent determinations at 
40°.4, As the Lhree phase tension between 40.4.° and 40.60 is illdeed falling (see 

4 and fig. 4) Lhe agreement is very sattsfactory. 
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with pressUl'e of admitted au' so that the sulphmic acid manometer 
shows bul, a slight difference iu pressure. The compensation pressUl~e 
is re ad olf on the closed mercUl'y manometer Ij which is furnishcd' 
with a plate glass seale thus rendering possible a reading ro 0.1 m.m. 
E is a long india-rubber tube l'endering it possible to plaee the -
tensimeter in a vel'tical position inside 61' ontside the thel'mostat T. 

All experiment wa5 earried out as follows: Through tlle at first 
open tube D measlll'ed portions of Br and I were sllcce5sJvely intl'o
dnced with a long funnel into A; the qllantities intl'oduced we re 
determined by weighing 'the tensimeter. A capillary tube was then 
sealed LO D, and the little flask A was heated until the mixture 
was wholly fnsed Ol' nearly so. Tben the bnlb of tbe thermàmeter 
was slowly cooled ta - 79° (in the Dewar glass N) and the tensi
meter placed horizontally thus eaubing the sulphuric acid to 1'\1n
into the hulbs O. Halogen vapour was drawn out with a water air
pump and then the eapillary tube D conneeted with P. Q is a 
long lime tube for the pl'otection of the oil-pump R. The whole 
apparatus was now eal'efully evacuated, the capillary was fused olf 
at D and the tensimeter, aftel' a gradual warming, introducecl into 
the thel'lllOstat T. In the mean time so much air was admitted into 
the rig'ht half of the apparatus that the sulphnric acid manomett'r 
showed but a slig'ht difference in pressllre. This was done by means 
of a, three-way cock G. In the tube H was contained air which ean 
ue replenished by opening the pinchcock K; a considerable narrowing 
at 1 facilitated the regulating. Moreover some modifications in the com
pensation pressUl'e eOllld be introdllCed by the displar.ement of mercUl'y 
in the gasburettes combination :;.vIM, The whole apparatus l'emind& 
somewhat of the one employed by MEERUl\f TERWOGT 1). The meaSl1-
rement of the pressure is here, howevel', capable of greater aecuracy, 
the pressure compensati~n is easiel' whilst the complication near 
A (a loosely placed in vessel for the reaction mixt me) has been 
omitted as it proved to be suVel'fluous; not onee has a tensimeter 
been broken thel'e. 

Reading oft' the sulphuric acid tensimeter was possible through 
the pane of glass , . .0 of the thermostat. 

The density of the acid employed was determined with the sp. gl'. 
bottle at one temperature only; at the oth'er temperatures the table 
of DOMKE 2) was consulted. The thermostat was furnished with, a 
toluene-regulator, a nOl'mal thermometer divided to 0°.1 (read olf 
with a magnifying glass) and a constant level arrangement. We 

1) Diss. pag. 37; 1. c. pag. 221. 
2) Z. f. anorg. Chem. 53, 125 (1905). 
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Fig. 3. 
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chose the expel'Imental temperatul'e in sueh a mannel' that we conld 
expect accol'ding to TERWOGT'S diagram a partly fused mIxture but _ 
always satisfied olU'selves that thIS condition in A l'eally eXlsted, 
WhlCh is possible when the apparatlls toppIes over. The expel'iments 
wel'e all continued untiI a pel'fectly constant end valne was 
attained (usually 24 hour&). 

4. In the snbjoined table are menhoned the reslllt& of the expe
riments. In FIg. 4: they are found indicated gmphically combmed 
wlth tlle well-known T"x-diagram. The additional tl'iple point tensions 
are taken from the research of R'AMSAY and YOUNG. 1

) 

TABLE. 
Three-phase tension in the system Br-I: _ 

Experim. Gram Gram Atom Ofo rExperiment Vapour tension 
in number Bromme Iodine Iodine I temperature m.m. mercury 

0' I 
11 18.95 14.49 32.5 19.0 83.0 

10 16.20 14.49 35.9 23.0 85.8 
r 

9 16.20 14 49 35 9 25.0 85.0 

2 16.15 19.79 43.6 31.0 79.5 

6 15.88 22.52 47.1 36.0 64.1 

4 16.25 25.90 50.1 40.4 48 2 
. 

1 15.33 24.94 50.5 40.4 48.2 

5 15.61 26.11 51.4 42.0 45.4 

3 15.55 29.82 54.7 44.3 42.7 

7 9.88 23.95 60.4 47.9 54.6 

8 9.88 23.95 60~4 50.0 56.7 

I 
12 0.93 19.90 92.9 100 . > 200 I 

Experiment J 2 was executed In the thermostat wlth bOIhng water. 
The thl'ee-phase ten sion was so high that it sUl'passed the measlll'Ïng 
capacity of the manometer. 

The re~mlts al'e qUlte in harmony WLtlt the expecta.tlOns developecl 
in ~ 2. A plail1 maximum at 23° and a sharp maximnm at 44° have 
been detel'luined whilst experiment 12 proves the eXISLence of a 
second maximum. 

1) Journ chem. Soc. 49, 453 (188fj). Accordmg la a lesearch of STELZNER and 
NlEDERSCHULTE Vel·h. phys Ges 7, 159 (190;)}, the triple point of! would appE'ar 
to Iie a few m.m. higher. 
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We notice that the mInimum does not quite Jle at the melting 
telllperature of the componnd !BI' but is l'~moved' about 4° 10 the 
side of the component with the 10we1' vapour tension. 

5. We have sketched in Fig. 5 the spacial figure of a system 
of the type discussed in th is paper. The figures 4 and 5 thns 
express chal'actel'istically that the formahon of the com ponnd ~Br 
èauses two maxima and an intermediate minimum on the thr'ee-phase 
line whel'eas in default of that compound only one maximum would 
occur (Fw;. 2). Hence, 1ll the fOl'm of the three-phase line we possess 
a new means of finding a compound in a sel'Ïes of mixed ·cl'ystals. 
For we must think that a' narrowing in the melting line can only be 
&tated when the interval bet ween liquid and solid bmnches is large 
enough to be cletel'minecl experimentally wlth suffirient accurarJ'. 
This new criterion is. all' the more welcome because anothel' means 
cannot be appliecl to this kind ofsystem We mean the'detel'mination 
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of the electric conductivity power, the temperatllre roefficient thereof, 
the flow-pl'essure, the hUl'dness etc., a method which, fol' instanee, 
has led to such excellent resllits in tbe system Mg-Od 1); in that 
system the cl'Ïtel'ion of the three-phase tension is again unsuitable 
owing to the small valuel of 'vapour tension in that system. 

The investigatlOll of the three-phase tension in mixed rl'J'stal systems 
t'an therefore open new points of yiew in systems whel'e up to the 
present one has concluded to the absence of compounds and may' 
perbaps lead in othel' cases to a decision. One might think here of 
the difference, in the case ,of optical antipodes, between pseudo-

1) Oompare URASOFF. Z f. anorg. Chem. 73, 31 (1912). 
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racemic mixed cr,Ystals and l'acemic compounds. If, for instance, in 
the system of cl and l-carvaxim the three-phase tension is to be 
determined, one might think, in conllection with the abov€' that we 
can perllaps come to a conclusion as to tbe much discussed question 
wheLher we are dealing hel'e merely with a maximum in a series of 
mixed crystal or whethel' we are dealing with a racemic compound 
giving continuous mixed crystal series with the antipodes. lVIeanwhile 
it is shown on closer investigatioll that the l'eS9lving of the probJem 
cannot be expected in that manner. 

6. The peculiar farm of the three-phase line and the correlated 
spacial tIgure give rise ta, different theoretical considerations·. 'Ve 
hope to soon revert to the mattel', álso in connexion with the dis
russion in the previolls paragl'aph. 

Uh'ec/lI, June 1916. VAN 'T HOF1!'-Laboratory. 

Physics - "The .field of n llwving cent1'es in EINSTEIN'S theOl'y of 
gmvitation". By J. DROSTI<:. (Communicated uy Prof. H. A. 
LOltENTZ). 

(Commumcaled in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

1. Ir in one Ol' other field of gravitation thel'e is placed a particie, 
i.e. a body sa sma!I that, thOllgh inflllenced by the field, it does 
not itself exercise any influence on the field, it will move in snch 
a way that the first variation of the time inlegt'al 'of 

L = (~[JlJ '~l ';'J)~ 
IJ 

ralculaled aftel' some definite way, is zem. Here ,1)4 = t, and sa 

'~4 = 1. Ir aj1' .V2, ,7:3 are smal! with respect tot unity (i.e. nearlJ' the 

\elocity of light), g44 wilI be much larger than say gll'~12. We 
wil! call a term one of the fil'St order if, aflel' division by the squal'e 
of a component of a veloeity, it gets a moderate value. Now, as in 
NmvToN's theo!')", which accounts for the phenomena very closely, 
it follows from the eqllation of energy that a term, lUllItiplied by 
the constant of gra\rity x, is of the same order as the square of a 
velocity, we will call also slleh a term one of the first order alld 
eonseql1ently"'a term, which contains x2

, of the second order. 
Onr plll'pose is the calcnlation of L up to the terms of the second 

order inclnsive. If Ihere is no body whatev€'l' that can prodl1ce a 
field, we shall have 


